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FAITH & COMMUNITY
Plumtree Church hosting Rodney Hogue
Plumtree Church is hosting special
meetings with Dr. Rodney Hogue at 7 p.m.
Saturday, June 10, and 11 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sunday, June 11.
Rodney Hogue has been in full-time
ministry since 1977. He pastored more
than 32 years on the west coast in Washington State and California, his last being
23 years at Community of Grace in Hayward, California.
Hogue began to minister in the areas
of deliverance and healing in the 1980s

while pastoring in churches in Washington state. His passion is to equip believers
to minister in power for healing, deliverance and to see the restoration of lives to
fulfill one’s destiny.
Hogue now ministers itinerantly, equipping believers nationally and internationally to walk out their identity and expand
God’s Kingdom, which includes demonstrating the Kingdom of God with power.
He and his wife, Mary, reside near
Abilene, Texas.
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Bobby Birchfield

Bobby Birchfield, 82, of Blevins Branch Road, Bakersville, went home to be with the Lord May 30, 2017.
He was a native of Mitchell County and a son of the late
Charlie and Martha Putman Birchfield. He was a member of St. Paul Freewill Baptist Church and was previously employed in farming and the lumber businesses.
Bobby enjoyed camping, sitting on the porch and especially enjoyed spending time with his family.
Survivors include his loving wife of 53 years, Barbara
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Loss of labor, delivery services ‘devastating’
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